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What are you doing to ensure that State AED Laws are being followed?
Do you want an economical AED & first aid program at all your locations?
First Voice is helping organizations to win the war against the nation’s leading killer, Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA).
First Voice provides a full line-up of automated external defibrillator (AED) and first aid solutions with convenient and
high-value options.
No matter what AED you buy – that is only part of the solution. While Good Samaritan language protects users of AEDs,
companies and organizations that purchase AEDs have to abide by their state’s civil liability immunity laws for AED
acquirers. Many AED distributors historically have not provided the correct guidance to their customers regarding this
blanket of legal protection. First Voice will make sure you purchase the right AED for the right environment and provide
you a complete solution that creates synergies in your AED & first aid programs.

The complete First Voice AED package includes the following complimentary components
that no other supplier provides.
Free Accessories!





Rx (Prescription for the AED)
AED inspection tag
AED aquirer state law & compliance checklists
AED Policies
AED Fast response kit (scissors, razor, gauze,
instructions, tamperproof sealed, CPR barrier)
AED administrator toolkit (AED drills, AED
protocols, etc)
AED/CPR Poster
AED/First aid Evacuation map decal set

CD for employee training on AED use (or online demo)
Technical assistance including post-event review
services at no charge
Free expiration notification of any pads or batteries
Free recall or regulatory update notification of any pads
or batteries
CPR/First Aid/Training certification assistance, if
needed (in person or online)
Pediatric pad placement reminder card/decal


But the First Voice product line does not stop there. Heart events are only 17% of workplace emergencies!
Additionally, First Voice has an easy 1-2-3 approach to total first
st aid care:
Bonus Proprietary/Unique Products!
+ Self-contained Emergency Treatment (SET) system
+ Emergency Instruction Device

+ First Aid CPR Assist
+ AmpuSave

Additional solutions from First Voice
AED program management software
Medical Direction Services nationally in US
AED signs(3d or flat with large 8x10 faces, metal)
AED door or window stickers (AED Equipped)
Responder Kits
First Aid Kits & Supplies
Bloodborne Pathogen Kits

AED or CPR posters for mounting
nting next to the AED
AED fast response kits (scissors,
razor, instructions
instructions,
ors razor
gauze, gloves, CPR barrier)
Alarmed or non-alarmed wall mount cabinets with
clear viewing window options (temp-controlled,
waterproof outdoor, various sizes)
Rugged storage carrying case options
(waterproof including temp-controlled)
Pocket masks/CPR barriers (keychains, pens, etc.)

Low Cost High Quality Guarantee!

Contact your local distributor or us at 888-473-1777 to find out how your
locations could be saving over $10,000/year with First Voice solutions.
www.firstvoice.us

